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Articlrt l0 of the Decieion of the Reprusentatlves of thc Govcrnnents of :thc
Uenber States on the Provisional Loeation of Certain Institutions and
Dapartmenis of the Connr.rnitiee (Merger Trebty) stateg that rfthe 0snernmonts
of the Menber States are wil.ling to locate in turenbourg, or to transfer, .
thcrcto, other Connunity bodies and depa;ntnents, particularly tbose concernod
'rrith finance, provideil that'their pro,psr functioning can be ensured. To
, thls end, they regucst the Comission to ppeeent to then anrnrally a rcport
on the gumont situation conceming thc location of Comunity bodice and
dcpartnents and oa the poesibility of takirg aer stepe to givc cffcct to
tbie provision, account bciag tdccn of tbe nccd to Gnsurc'thc propcr
functioning of thc Conurunitiesrr.
Eecb year siaca 1!58 the Conniesion hac prcecntcd. e rport to thcin corpLiance rlth thcao prwisions.










At thc cnd of Scptcnber f9?8 a total of ? OO2 officials and local staff(adninistrati.vc appropr"i.atioue) rsrG pernaaently assigncd to tha varioug
Comieeion dcpartncnte in Bnrsecls. llhis "total ras !a.iL up as follorsr
'Catcgory A 1 830
Languagc Scnrioc 9n
Catcgory B I 3Og
Catcgory C A 313


























llJO finaI, 2! Octobcr 1968;
4897 tinat, lJ Dccenber l!5!;
3681 finalr 2T October l9?O;
45U finall 2O Decenbcr 19?I;
4493 finalr 4 Jarnrary I9?l;
4lp0 finalr 3 Deceeber lg?3
4??I final1 t Deccmbcr 19?4;
4O?O finalr 
_3 Dccenbcr lpllg?10 f,inal, 6 rlartary Lg77l






e. Thcsc'figpra,s includ'e a liqJtcd
locatcd in l,urcnbourg dho have boen
of' liaiging ritb dcpartacnte tlere'
nunbcr of officials
asei.grycd rto 3russeLs
frdn 'dsps{tncatsfor the Put?ooc
,fUc offioiafg
' sbsc:' '












anil Tcchnicel trnf,ornatioa anil
Inf,ornati 1n l[ana4cncat
II. STATF E{PTOYgD I$ W)m{BOURO'-
,1. i IAE ln Bnrgeele, thlre was
crp oyed, by {hc Comigtlon in ri slight incrc&oe 






At thc encl of Septcnber f9?8 E total
{aAnlnf etretivo approprlatiopa ) ruru
Comiseloa departncat3 in Lurcrbourg.
2. tbc Etaff .of tha Dircctoratec-Ccncral an{ o.thcr
Couriceion locatcd in Luxenbourg was brokcn dowa as
of.1 8f? ofttctatp anil lsoal'etaf,f
p;rnEncntly'aseig$ct to thc vartqrra




(t) {te $t*tlatloel offtdar







offf,oial.s (99 l, 93 3,'ana ??C);
a further 2|l of,ficials - 14 Sr ? D
Snresole branch offtcc),i
(V-r') of tbe Diroctoratc-{icncrel
64 offiorale (28 s, 1? Brandttr) fhc ff,aa1th'sndfor cuploylcat
19 c)' (lgr?r
(fff )' &s Dilcstoratc-Generel for $glentific
Inf,ortation Hanagcnotr 132 offioials
51 C, 5 D anil ? local staff); (I9T?:
and llccbnig{il InfErnetiqn'and,'
an0.locel rtaff (4? A, :?l Dr
ra?)i
(rv) Uc DLrcctorEts-0cnsral for, Crqint
- 
lopal steff (a9 e, A6 Er l! C uif



















Geueral for hergyr 152 officials (35 Ar 78 
.3 and 38 c)(t9T7t tr2 officiale)
(vr}1bcConnis*jidn,"upearrlnveEtnentil;Liaisonofficc,attached'
,to the Directoratc-Oeneral.'for Econonic and. Flnancial Affalrlt
Z officials (t l, r c) (r9ZZ: 3 officials)i
(vii) the Luxembourg Infornation Office (Directorate-General for
Infomation): J officials (t A, 13 antt 1c) (19??r 3 offleiaLe);
(viii) Adninistrative departnents belonging to the Directorate-{eneral f,or
Personnel and Adnirristration: 828 officiaLs and local etaff (40 1,,
257 IA, 116 B, 273 C, 58 D and 84 local st&ff - apart fron the etaff,paiil out of the social genrice appropriations)' (lgl7, '83f).
3. A nustber of ctepartrnents locatetl in Bnrssels have asstgned etaff to
Lr,rxenbourg to inprore coutactg with the d.epantmente toceiid thers or to
take up dutiee ritli bodics ba^Eod, thcrs. A totaL af 25 offlcial"s arr




























llhcae figuree arc includ.sd. in the table at II.l.
4. Last June the Conrnission partly rcorganized thE Statistica,l Officc. .
rn pirrticular, the officc for Liaieon 
"nI con*o"ation *itr, c'd;;;i;;Dcpartnents in Bmsscls was sct up ln place of the Bnrssels branch offlcc.
lppTov?} has been- given to thc principLe of noving aI1 Brussele-bascd,prodluctioa unlte located. in Bnregel" and their stltf back to Luxcnbourg
within two year-e.
,. An r'0fficial Publ.ications Office of the Errropean Comtrnitiegr wsg
cgtablished prrsuant to Article g of the Deeieion of-the Represeatgtivee :4of tho Covennneats of the Menber Stateg. Undel a Decisio;takcu by thccomunity insti:tuttons (inctud.ing thc stc) on 16 J*"or+r-ii6,jl tlr"Ptrblicati.ons offtcc is dif6cted..E ? at*"ging Board ou"ir"iriri ;i-rcprearntativcs of tbe fivs institutions.-























,rir.. coilapssrou Pa$flqss +.nr p4llssptq
Ia.-theco:rtgrtoftheshortandrned'1un-tcrmprbgrarnneprcaentedtotheC*i"if 1n jlBrfl tg15; under which the Comis;ion planned. to negroup tto
drpartneats in thrcc centnes arorrnil the Rond.-Point $chunan, thrtc rnaJor
lcrre4te etand sut ilr t9?8s '
* thebEginnlngof constnrction work on thc ncrain:ing part of We m/C/t''
trianef.e, whlch on conpletion (schedulcd. for 1p81) rill be ablc to Louee
aff !he'Coqmidsionre finarcial and adrnlntgtratlve dqpartnental '
- 
thc conclusion of ari &rsenent for the constnrction of a confercncc'ccntrc
rcar the,Placc Jourdan, scheduLed for conpl'etion'by'. the cnd. of p8f ;
for. the
r.lgttcr.le6Ltt r . ri.l[,
xl1I be bbrrlereil '
and. Rus St Qpentin,
.- 
the opcning of aegotiatlons'rith ths EeLgian authoritiee
', : colstruqtlon of two build.ings: the first, to be callbd
bc an extension of 120 Loi, vhile the second., rrllot {rr,
. \i the BorLevarrl Charlemagne, Rue,Stdvin, Rtre JoSeph fI
,' 
.incidcntally alao shcLterirg the Borl.almont boiler'roon.
the fect nenains, howevcr, that at the begining of 1!18 there wa^s a serigue
shortage of officee. W1lh a greater nuuber of staff and othcre (e4perte,probationere, national officialg on eeoondnent, etc.) to te acconmod.ated. and.
_th9-qrowing use_of adva^ueed. technological equipnent reguiring nore floompece,buildings have long been overcrowd.ed.
In orrler to neet its nost inmned.iate necds, though by no me'sne aI} its negda,
P:Slog ry9.l{ion of the new buildingq, iuc comrseron.had, to ront trro 'addilional b'utldiags this faorr
rv,
{trc'.cxt31to3 of the prceent Jean tlounet }nrtldir4 by'a third seotton;






Ccntrc ras to be rea{y by the susrnef; of L979'
':,
'At the tine of writing it appeara that tbere will'le eo19 d91ey:
ii"*rnif 
" 
th.e Cormi"sfon has becn_ obligcd t9 Td, fll" floors of a newbuiLdins sltuateat near tbe.""rtrat 
"i"ifo" (annlttealy on favgulab}l tcits)i;-;;"; to acconnoilate the l.arge nu[ber of conluter staff_and [rlLetou *. .
;"f;;;tds inspectors rlro havc bccn rracnrited.- ia tre past f,cw nonths. This
has broreht the rm.rnb"" of toff aiogu ocorpiad. by Cprnnissioh dcpa::tnents 
-to.
;;";- --[o""rr"r, there is .evely ind,ication that it will be poesible to britg
all ths Conniasion dcpartuente- togethcr in ths Jean l{onret bui}d'ing ty the
cnil of IgTg.
T}s lntroduction of the Dmopean Monetaty Syste,n wiLl involve some rleigr
changpa in the responsibilities and. f\rnctionlng sf the Srfopean Monetary
Coo,pfretion Fhnd,, rUi"fr is baged in Luxenbourg. {l thg-syeten gete under$ay-n€r gdnlnietrativc and acconmodation requirenents w.ill.bavc to be net.
Thc increase in the nunbBr of, &ropea,n MPe after the d,ircct eLcctlons also
Dcens tbat additional space rril.l be regulred. The Luxenbourg C[thor_itlee. ; '
have given tbe go-alread'for the first Dhase of constnrction on o newlnrlldtng
to provide it-.
, As rega.rrLe the Court of Justico i cbang€s to the work echedule for the new ::
third-sectlon r*il1 probably allow tbe oltl Conputer Centre to be duly vacatc8
tn tine for certain depertments whiclr'no lo,nger fit in the prbscnt Gorrt i
btriltting to nove in.
.1he Conniseion has propoeed to tbe Council that an Aclninigtrative Tribunal
of the E\rropean Comurrnitieb should be set up andr since it rould be a 'judieial bodyr .trrxenborrg ras suggested as tbe loeation. llhe Coraoil is
iavourably didpoeect, I
Thc fabric of the;ad.hini.strative buildirrg of tbe Europeal Inveetnent Bank
will. protably be conpletect in April l9?9. ftre bullding ip drae to be fittet!
, out btrr abort a year later, anit the Sark ehorLcl be able to ocsuplr it i,n 1980.
The'expansion in Coruutrnity borroring and lending policies, in whlch the
., 
European Inveatnent Bailk playg a vital. part, will aleo nake it neeesgatlr to',
' etrengtben tbe role of the Gonnieslon/Europcan Investncnt Bank Lriaieon I






AlI thatneeds to be said about tbe Official Publications Office ie that
'tbe buil&iDg it bas occrrpiect in the pre du ComEr-ee near tbe rnain poet , ':
officc sinoq 19?3 fulLy'neets itE needs.
lfhaCorrtof,Arrditorsnovedintoanerlyrenovated'bui}d.inginthetqr'n
c'cntrns on the comor'of rrre Ald.ringen and. nre Notre-Damc at tbe end of
1917, It' ie. already findtrrg it lnposeible to aocoamod,ato all ttiG,stef,f
assigncd to it undler thc f978 &ilsBt r eld rill ehort]y be renting adrlltionel
" offiota in a ae1 buil.iling on the Bd Pr.i.noc Henrir n€ar its n€dn buil.d,ing.
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